
Preliminary population statistics
2019, March

Finland’s preliminary population figure 5,518,393 at the end
of March
According to Statistics Finland's preliminary data, Finland's population at the end of March was
5,518,393. During January-March Finland's population increased by 474 persons, which is 95
less than in the preliminary data the year before. The reason for the population increase was
migration gain from abroad: the number of immigrants was 3,853 higher than that of emigrants.
The number of births was 3,290 lower than that of deaths.

Population increase by month 2016–2019*

According to the preliminary statistics for January-March 2019, a total of 10,897 children were born,
which is 763 fewer than in the corresponding period 2018. The number of deaths was 14,187, which is
770 lower than one year earlier.

Altogether 7,005 persons immigrated to Finland from abroad and 3,152 persons emigrated from Finland
during January-March period. The number of immigrants was 77 lower and the number of emigrants 615
lower than in the previous year. In all, 1,593 of the immigrants and 2,109 of the emigrants were Finnish
citizens.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 26.04.2019
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According to the preliminary data, the number of inter-municipal migrations totalled 55,168 by the end
ofMarch. Compared with the previous year, the decrease was 3,139 migrations according to the municipal
division of 2019.

Same-sexmarriages took legal effect inMarch 2017. A total of 40 women and 26men entered into marriage
in which the spouse was of the same sex during January-March period in 2019. In all, 2 women and 2 men
changed their registered partnership into marriage.

According to preliminary data by region, the population grew only in Uusimaa, Pirkanmaa, North
Ostrobothnia, Åland, Central Ostrobothnia and Southwest Finland in the beginning of 2019.

The population grew most in absolute numbers in Uusimaa, where it grew by 3,729 persons. The next
largest increase in population was seen in Pirkanmaa, 384 persons. Relative to the population, population
increase was highest in Uusimaa, 2.2 per mil, in Åland, 1.8 per mil and in Pirkanmaa, 0.7 per mil. Population
loss was highest in absolute numbers in the region of South Savo that lost 504 persons of its population.
The population of Satakunta decreased by 426 persons, which was the second biggest population loss.
Relative to the population, the biggest population loss was found in South Savo, 3.5 per mil.

Most migration gain from intramunicipal and international migration was collected by Uusimaa, 3,408
persons and Pirkanmaa, 590 persons. Most migration gain in relative terms based on total net migration
was attained by Uusimaa, 2.0 per mil and Åland, 1.3 per mil.

In absolute numbers, migration loss from total net migration was biggest in the region of South Savo, 167
persons. In the region of Satakunta the loss was 108 persons. In relative terms, the biggest migration loss
from total net migration was found in the region of South Savo, 1.2 per mil of the population.

During January to March 2019, migration between regions numbered 23,776. The positive gain from
migration between regions was seen in Uusimaa, Pirkanmaa and Åland. In absolute numbers, the highest
gain from migration between regions was received by Uusimaa, 1,593 persons. The relative migration
gain was highest in Uusimaa, 1.0 per mil of the population.

Migration loss frommigration between regions was biggest in absolute numbers in the region of Satakunta,
257 persons. Migration loss from migration between regions was biggest in relative terms in the region
of South Savo, 1.6 per mil of the population.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Preliminary data on vital statistics by month of occurence 2019

PopulationTotal change2)Net
migration

EmigrationImmigrationInter-
municipal
migration1)

Natural increaseDeathsLive
births

Month /
Quarter

5 518 3934743 8533 1527 00555 168-3 29014 18710 897Total

5 517 951321 4271 3572 78420 991-1 2515 1103 859January

5 518 2152641 3309102 24017 072-1 0914 3713 280February

5 518 3931781 0968851 98117 105-9484 7063 758March

5 518 3934743 8533 1527 00555 168-3 29014 18710 8971. quarter

These statistics apply the regional division of 1 January 20191)

Includes population correction2)
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Appendix table 2. Preliminary vital statistics by region 2019 and change compared to 2018
preliminary data, quarter 1

Population
increase

Net
immigration

Net migration
between
regions1)

Natural
increase

Area/region 1)

Change2019*Change2019*Change2019*Change2019*

5455635383 853--7-3 290WHOLE COUNTRY

5265085533 8202-5-29-3 307MAINLAND FINLAND

-443 729721 8151771 593-293321Uusimaa

1839-14320-26-40223-271Southwest Finland

-37-4263149-91-25751-318Satakunta

45-220-15143-503-221Kanta-Häme

10838496255133511-206Pirkanmaa

-93-213-1197-71-29-11-281Päijät-Häme

111-389126682-10617-349Kymenlaakso

32-25367177-48-51-276South Karelia

120-504306579-23211-337South Savo

-30-398190-41-18610-302North Savo

-35-310170-4-110-32-270North Karelia

17-29014105-33-17436-221Central Finland

-35-2033975-83-989-180South Ostrobothnia

24-113184211-112-216-48-108Ostrobothnia

9211133496-13-17-10Central Ostrobothnia

78966419512-173274North Ostrobothnia

22-11415526-361-130Kainuu

-32-2882999-110-16549-222Lapland

1955-1533-253617ÅLAND

These statistics apply the regional division of 1 January 20191)
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Appendix figures

Appendix figure 1. Live births by quarter 1997–2017 and preliminary
data 2018–2019

Appendix figure 2. Deaths by quarter 1997–2017 and preliminary
data 2018–2019

Appendix figure 3. Intermunicipal migration by
quarter 1997–2017 and preliminary data 2018–2019
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Appendix figure 4. Immigration by quarter 1997–2017 and preliminary
data 2018–2019

Appendix figure 5. Emigration by quarter 1997–2017 and preliminary
data 2018–2019
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